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Abstract.
 It is pointed out that  the usual derivation of the well-knownMaxwell
electromagneticequationsholdsonly foramediumat rest.Away i nwhich
the equations may be modified for the case when the mean flow of the
medium is steady and uniform is proposed. The implication of this for the
problemoftheoriginofplanetarymagneticfieldsisdiscussed.
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Introduction.

Maxwell’s electromagnetic equations are surely among the best known
and most widely used  sets of equations in  physics. However, possibly
because of this and since they have been used so successfully in so ma ny
areasforsomanyyears,  theyare,tosomeextent,takenforgrantedandused
with little or no critical examination of their range of validit y. This is
particularlytrueofthetwoequations

 ∇ × = −E B1
c t
∂
∂
and
∇ × = +H j D4 1pi ∂∂c t

Both these equations are usedwidely but, although the point ismade quite
clearly inmostelementary,aswellasmoreadvanced, textbooks, i t isoften
forgotten that these equations apply only when the medium involved is
assumedtobeatrest.Thisassumptionisactuallycrucialinthe derivationof
these equations since it is because of it that it is allowable to take the
operator d/d t  inside the integral sign as a partial derivative and so finally
derive each of the above equations. This leaves open the question ofwhat
happensifthemediumisnotatrest?

As is well known, for a non-conducting medium at rest, Maxwell’s
electromagneticequations,whennochargeispresent,reduceto

∇ =.E 0 , ∇ × = −E Hµ ∂∂c t ,

∇ =.H 0 , ∇ × =H Eε ∂∂c t ,
where D E B H= =ε µ,  and  µ ,ε areassumedconstantintime.

Thefirsttwoequationsareeasilyseentoleadto
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∇ =2 2
2
2E
Eεµ ∂
∂c t ,
andthelattertwoto
 ∇ =2 2
2
2H
Hεµ ∂
∂c t .

Therefore,inthisspecialcase, provided themediumisatrest,bothEand H
satisfy the well-known wave equation. However, it has been shown
[Thornhill,1993]that,ifthemeanflowissteadyanduniform,and,therefore ,
bothhomentropicandirrotational, thesystemofequationsgoverningsmall-
amplitude homentropic irrotational wavemotion in such a flow reduces to
theequation

∇2φ=(1/ c2)D2φ/Dt2,

which is sometimes referred to as the convected, or progressive, wa ve
equation.Thequestionwhichremainsis,forthecaseofamediumnotatrest,
shouldMaxwell’selectromagneticequationsbemodifiedsoas to reduc e to
thisprogressivewaveequationinthecaseofanon-conductingmediumwit h
nochargepresent?  


GeneralisationofMaxwell’sequations.

Inthederivationof

∇ × = −E Hµ ∂∂c t

itprovesnecessarytoconsidertheintegral

− 
µ
c
d
dt
B dS.

and, as stated previously, interchange the derivative and the integral. This
operation may be carried out only for a medium at rest. However, if the
mediumismoving,thenthesurface Sintheintegralwillbemovingalso,and
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themere changeof S  in the field B will cause changes in the flux.Hence,
following Abraham and Becker [1932], a new kind of differentiation with
respecttotimeisdefinedbythesymbol B asfollows:


d
dt
B dS B dS.  . =                          (a)

Here, B  isavector, thefluxofwhichacrossthemovingsurfaceequals the
rateofincreasewithtimeofthefluxof B acrossthesamesurface.Inorder
to find B , theexactdetailsof themotionof thesurfaceconcernedmustbe
known. Suppose this motion described by a vector u , which is assumed
givenforeachelement dSofthesurfaceandisthevelocityoftheelement.

Let S1 bethepositionofthesurface S attime( t - dt)and S2 thepositionat
somelatertime t. S2 maybeobtainedfrom S1 bygivingeachelementof S1 a
displacement udt .The surfaces S1  and S2, togetherwith the stripproduced
duringthemotion,boundavolume dt u dS. .

Therateofchangewithtimeofthefluxof B across S maybefoundfrom
thedifferencebetweenthefluxacross S2 attime t andthatacross S1 attime
(t - dt);thatis

d
dt dt
t t dtB dS
B dS B dS

 
=
−
−
.
. .2 1
,

wherethesubscriptindicatesthetimeatwhichthe fluxismeasured.

Thedivergencetheoremmaybeappliedattime  t tothevolumebounded
by S1, S2  and thestripconnecting them.Here therequiredn ormal to S2 will
be the outward pointing normal and that to S1  the inward pointing normal.
Also,asurfaceelementofthesidefacewillbegi venby ds u× dt .Then,the
divergencetheoremgives

B dS B ds u B dS B u dStS tSdt dt2 12 1  + × − = ∇. . . ( . ) . .
Also
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B dS B dS BdSt dt t t
dt
−  = −. .1 1 1
∂
∂ .
Hence,
{ }B dS B dS B dS B u dS B ds ut t dt dt. .  . ( . ) . . .  − = + ∇ − ×−2 1 1 1

UsingStokes’theorem,thefinaltermontheright- handsideofthisequation
maybewritten

B ds u u B ds u B dS. . { ( )}. ,× = × = ∇ × ×

 sothatfinally

d
dt t
B dS B u B u B dS. ( . ) ( ) . .= + ∇ − ∇ × ×





∂
∂

Therefore,the B , introducedinequation(a)above,isgivenby

 ( . ) ( )B B u B u B= + ∇ − ∇ × ×∂∂t
or,notingthat

∇ × × = ∇ − ∇ + ∇ − ∇( ) ( . ) ( . ) ( . ) ( . )u B u B B u B u u B ,

 ( . ) ( . ) ( . )B B u B B u B u= + ∇ + ∇ − ∇∂∂t

However, if the mean flow is steady and uniform and , therefore, both
homentropic and irrotational, the fluidvelocity, u,willbeconstantand this
latterequationwillreduceto

 ( . )B B u B B= + ∇ =∂∂t
D
Dt
,
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that is, for such flow, B becomes thewell-knownEulerderivative. Itmight
be noted, though, that, for more general flows, the  expression for B  is
somewhatmorecomplicated.

 It follows that, if themean flow is steady and uni form, theMaxwell
equation,mentionedabove,becomes
∇ × = − = − + ∇
	



E H H u Hµ µ ∂∂c
D
Dt c t
( . ) . .

Also,inthisparticularcase,theremainingthree Maxwellequationswillbe

∇ =.E 0 , ∇ =.H 0 ,

∇ × = = + ∇
	



H E E u Eε ε ∂∂c
D
Dt c t
( . ) ,

with this form for the final equation following in amanner similar to that
adopted above when noting that, for a steady, unifo rmmean flow, ∂/∂t  is
replacedbyD/D t intheequationfor ∇ × E.

ThesefourmodifiedMaxwellequationsleadto both E  and H  satisfying
theabovementionedprogressivewaveequation,ast heysurelymust.

Theoriginofplanetarymagneticfields.

It is conceivable that use of these modified  Maxwell electromagnetic
equations could provide new insight into the proble m of the origin of
planetary magnetic fields. This is a problem which has existed, without a
reallysatisfactoryexplanation, formanyyears.I twouldseemreasonableto
expect all such fields to arise from the samephysi calmechanism, although
the minute detail might vary from case to case. The  mechanism generally
favouredasprovidingthebestexplanationfor the originof thesefieldswas
the dynamomechanism, although themain reason for its adoptionwas the
failure of the alternatives to provide a consistent  explanation. However,
Cowling [1934] showed that there is a limit to the degree of symmetry
encountered in a steady dynamo mechanism; this resu lt, based on the
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traditional electromagnetic equations of Maxwell, s hows that the steady
maintenanceofapoloidalfieldissimplynotpossi ble-theresultisinreality
an anti-dynamo theorem which raises difficulties in  understanding the
observedsymmetryofthedipolefield.

Following Alfvén [1963], it might be noted th at, in a stationary state,
there is no electromagnetic field along a neutral l ine because that would
imply a non-vanishing ∇×E, and so a timevarying B.The inducedelectric
field v×B  vanishes on the neutral line since B  does. Thus, there can be no
electromotiveforcealongtheneutralline,andthe reforethecurrentdensityin
the stationary state vanishes, the conductivity bei ng infinite. On the other
hand, ∇×B  does not vanish on the neutral line. By Maxwell’s usual
equations, the non-vanishing ∇×B and the vanishing  current  density are in
contradiction and so the existence of a rotationall y symmetric steady-state
dynamo is disproved. However, this conclusion may n ot be drawn if the
modifiedMaxwell equations, alluded to earlier, are used, since,even in the
steadystatewherethepartialderivativeswithres pecttotimewillallbezero,
theequationfor ∇×B will  reduceto

∇ × = + + ∇
	



→ ∇B j E v E v E1
µ
ε
∂
∂ ε
ε
µt
. .

and there isno reasonwhy thisextra termon the r ight-handsideshouldbe
identically equal to zero.Also, the non-vanishing of ∇×E  will not imply a
timevarying B  since,onceagain, there isanextra term- v.∇B  remainingto
equatewiththe ∇×E.Itfollowsthatanelectromagneticfieldmayexis talong
the neutral line under these circumstances.Hence, no contradiction occurs;
instead,aconsistentsystemofdifferentialequati onsremainstobesolved.
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